More classes focused on understanding and strengthening families are taught regularly in other departments. Students interested in furthering cross-disciplinary learning about family life may take the following recommended classes: COMMS 100 (Media, Family & Society); HLTH 436 (Sexuality Education); HIST 378 (American Family History); RECM 301 (Family Recreation).

**SFL 100**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.

**SFL 102**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.

**SFL 160**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.

**SFL 224**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.

**SFL 240**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.

**SFL 260**: Also offered by BYU Independent Study; enroll anytime throughout year; one year to complete; additional tuition required; register at is.byu.edu.
### SFL 331: Infant Dev in the Family
- **Course Code:** SFL 331
- **Section:** 003
- **Location:** SALT LAKE
- **Credits:** 3.0
- **Instructor:** Christensen, Cindy Merinda
- **Schedule:** 1615 - 1840 M

### SFL 351: Socialization Across Childhood
- **Course Code:** SFL 351
- **Section:** 003
- **Location:** SALT LAKE
- **Credits:** 3.0
- **Instructor:** Heaton, Marlene
- **Schedule:** 1715 - 1940 T

### SFL 352: Cognitive Development
- **Course Code:** SFL 352
- **Section:** 003
- **Location:** SALT LAKE
- **Credits:** 3.0
- **Instructor:** Heaton, Marlene
- **Schedule:** 1715 - 1940 W

### SFL 399R: Academic Internship
- **Course Code:** SFL 399R
- **Section:** 002
- **Location:** SALT LAKE
- **Credits:** 9.0
- **Instructor:** Roper, Susanne Olsen
- **Schedule:** 0800 - 1200 DAILY

Please note that an approved college internship application is required before adding the course. Contact karen@byu.edu for more information.